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TO DRAW ON

VAST POPU L ATION

17,'194,643 Persons Live Within ;

Radius of 150 Miles of

City Hall

FACTS SHOWN BY SURVEY

Did yen knew:
That 2.(107.071 jiorcens lire within n

twenty-five-ml- lc rndlus of City Hall?
Were you nwnre:
Thnt within n flfty-mll- e rntllus of

City Hull 7.407.1130 have their homes?
Thns any one told you :

Thdt within ICO miles there nre 17,- -

304,04.1 persons IIvIiir: thnt Is te say
about one-fift- h of the whole population
of the United States? ,

If that is net a poed reason for hav
In ft Sesnul.Centennial Fair, the Htn
tlstlcnl Committee ....of the organization
aponserl Zte .

figures .." '
brought ..... U Ji... ....,:were " l' III'- ' t'lll -

mlttcc whleji is composed of englmer
nrchltests and real estate men. as part
of their effort te find what Is the most
(suitable location for the coming expo- -

Mtien
The enormeua amount of work nhieh

must be done in preparation, cm be '

gauged Mtnewhat by a renew of the
work which has been already done t.
ward determining the site. A mass of
siniisucs eearing en evexy po-sie- ie

problems
AVliat Committee Is Doing

xnc werK ei tee committee nas. mere- -

eeen tiivitieu into tnree tnerer, ...ni.tnl,,.,
gathering of .lata, the renM.lernll.m of, nn.l.". oleSmont

and the bearing of nrp.ments t.v abilities. n-- ".''" ' nQ'mental standing, mener ,hrrtnnnent,. of resneethe sites In the """.
hope thnt new facts may be uncovered,

The fourteen sites suggested are: i

Pennvnaek l'irk S.te Ne 1

ln only-Ime- r-eti Tbv I X,"- -
, Asociatlen v...mtVM e . All cl v !

' ...i T,,n mip, from Citv Hall cnl eil upon te strain our memories.

v yiV.tfi iinr.i t Trmle Sexen'mj pets, ami when they revl severul
MJ 4,i.,r.. .

-- - .. . ..,.
thousand acres, jinhi city owned, nuiui
privately owned. Ten mile-- " from I ity

Tcnntwpnek I'ark Site Ne. .1 In-

dorsed by Tacony Improvement Assoc-
iation. One thousand acres, ."00 city.
BOO privately owned. Ten miles from
CHv Hnll.

Upper Itoeevelt benleard (west side
or Iieluevnrd) Indorsed ny Aitingni

i (west side turn." We.sberg "Twe
ffl age I was had the flu.6f boulevard Seven hundred acres, nart,fn- -

privately and pnrt city owned. Six miles
from City Hall.

The Tacony I'ark Plan
Juniata and Tacony Tark plan Six

hundred acres, part city nnd part pri-
vately owned. Five miles from City
Hall.

Itoxberough plan Indorsed by Dc
Armend. Ashmend & Tlickley. 2000
acres, all privately owned. Nine miles
frtm City Hall.

Upper Fnlrmeunt Park (former Cen-
tennial site) Indorsed by Albright A
Mebus, 7fi0 acres, all city owned. Four
miles from Citv Hall.

Lewer Fnlrmeunt I'ark. or Cret plan
indorsed hy inirmeunt rarn Art As- -

jwlfitinn 01.1 ... ..,, ;.- - ',.
fallread. and part prlvntely owned.
Available ndjacent property, COO acres.
Twe miles from City Hall. I

"k Plan-Ind- ersej

b.V Jesenh M. Husten, nil ncrpn. he ni
avu city. i)e railroad and lt)4 private.
Available adjacent aercacc. (ViO Four
wilts from Citv Hall.

Thirty-nint- h Ward plan (Imme-dlatel- y

north of League Island I'nrkplan) Offered by Heal Estate Heard.
1000 acres, all privately owned. Five
miles from Citv Hall.

Fortieth Ward, or Cannonball Farm
plan Eighteen hundred acres, part
prlvntely and part city owned. Six
miles from City Hnll.

Fortieth Ward plnn (Immediately
north of Cannonball Fnrm) Offered bj
Renl Estate Heard, 1000 acres, allprivately owned. Five miles from City

Heg Island plan Indorsed by W. LPlnck. C. F. Neff nnd Victer Wler-ma-

840 ncre, owned by Federnl
Avnllnble adjacent property,

1000 acres. Seven miles from City
Hall.

Philadelphia Excels Clilcage
The Chicago Exposition of 1S93,

which had the largest surrounding pop-
ulation te draw upon of any of theelisted, shows only l.SOO.OOO persons liv-
ing within a rndlus of fiftv miles,
whereas Philadelphia has 7.4!)7..t:m

Among ether figures brnneht tn ,y,r '

by this piece of research are : The rntin
Of lecnl population te the total nnl.l
attendance was 14.4 per cent for all
twelve expositions; the outlay of the
money for btil'tlines and ereunds nr.ageu Ul per cent et tne total outlay ; the
gresB eutlny per paid admission 'aver

gcd $1 14 ; the paid ndmissieas aver
ngea u per cent or the lecnl populn-tle- n.

JEWS CITY
OBSERVE FEAST OF LIGHTS

Fer Eight Nights Candles Will
Gleam In Hebrew Hemes

In ltt origin, will be observed for eight
days, beginning at sundewu tomorrow
night.

The story has It that after Judas
Maccabeus, of the sons of Matthias,
the high priest, bad defeated the troops
Of Antlechus Kplphenes, King Sjrla.
ha wrested the Temple Jerusalem
from them. When the high priest went
te light the eternally burning lamp
which hung in front the Hely of
Holles he found, according te the legend,
only enough oil te burn a single, du.
By a miracle the oil lasted for seven
days, until new oil could be obtained
And tancttficd.

Symbolic of the oil which burned In
the lamp. In Jewish homes tomorrow
evening the first of seven candles will
b lighted. Tomorrow evening nt euu-dew- n

two candles will be lighted and
en the third day three candles. At

nd of the holiday period seven candles
Will have been lighted.

Chanukah entertainments will take
place In the Jewish Sunday schools to-

morrow afternoon and special services
In the synagogues In the evening.

Sunshine Club te Give Xmas Party
The ChrlBtmnH Sunhlne Club of the

Eleventh llaptlst Church, Van Pelt and
Diamond 6treets, will give its twenty-ernt- h

annual Christmas party te
,A about mW neeuy cnuuren mis evening,
P X big trce leaded with gifts has been

V ftctctl in tne cunpi. nupper De

rvcd the lucXy youngsters brought te
' .. the ehuuel by automobiles from various
i Ul0ps of the city, Gifts will be dis- -

trtlWteu te an iae cenaren. Tne new
CHtttM O. Hunter, pastor et the church,
VlU, 1 present. Airs, narry it, ttuer- -

. m xrwmant 01 iu emu, aiusic2 tUXBlwW;wjnlv"..this uvsnleg by Btcr- -

t
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MND TE T ANYHOW

"Won't Take Your Old Ex am,'
U. of P. Student Roterts

When Asked About "Jail"

HIGHEST RECORD IN STATE

"Hrer been sent te Jn.ll by mlstnke?"
"Well, If you think I'm ft Jeke I

won't tnke your old evam."
Whereupon Chnrli"i Hentct AVeNbers,

eighteen-- ; cnr-nl- il freshman in the cel-pt- e

department of University of

I'ennsylvnnla. repaired te mere eon-geni-

associations, eenvlneed that j

eliolegieal texts were nil "bunk.
And new Weieberc is declared te have

the "chiirnplnn mind" of nil the colleges
In IViiiwUviinln : nt least he get the
highest rating given J100 students ex-- i
nminmt ilipimi-liiiii- t the State b. a com- -

mlttee from the radiological Heenreh
J' - reau. under the guidance of Dr.Al- -

fre - l andersl.ce, et . enn iinpKiiis i ..

i All of which gees te prove
there Is rare virtue in an nullitj te get
genuinely peeved. '

Weinberg, who lives nt Sixteenth and
Kiiuniii'lmniin avenue. I "taking n

mnjer economies nt ine i iiivitnij .

',' ., n i,,.,, ....,,, i th--"'" 1( " la -l"' li. class In psjenet- -pf? f',p.' ,, ,',.wl of ".,,. educational Mil- -

"""
n . thevicl.t n ,,, ,.... .heap1..,..,.. said, Welsberg te

rnade me prom- -

emmittee ciitne.
lease the pre- -

finr '
Averages were en a percentage basis,

and Weisberg'x rating was sixtj tnree.
'The examination-- ;".." ver.'." given! nPUntlv

mrnt- - cel erence ami lellnltn n.
t the-- e fellows were trajcllng

ripht in m line until they pulled
MH -- tuff." Is the way the new predlg)
leeulei the examination today. Our
old sehoel-.la- y friend Horatio Alger n- -

...i0unnni. feiinl nnn nf tlinun SChnfll-flil-
i' h 7 ".,..;.".: .',.novels it was just for me re-

member It."
That was his mndct explanation of

hew, after twenty minutes of convera-lie- n

en different things, he was able
te write down eery thought contained
in a passage from an Alger book thnt
had been rend. Net only did Welsberg
rememher it nil, but he reproduced svv

like most every one ele. Lying around
waiting te get well was toe much for
me, 'e I dashed off several articles thnt
were printed In the 'Please Tell Me
What te LV column of the Kvuxixe
TVnt.ic LrnciF.n."

Hut te see eisberg Is net te conjure
visions of a "lleae Tell Me What te
Ie" writer, nor one who lives In books,
cither.

He Is fU feet one Inch of real youth,
crowded with vigor nnd tipping the
teales at n perfectly healthy 170 pounds

"Sure I go In a little for athletics."
he replied te a nuestlen. "Net much
nt football, etc.. but gymnastics or any
of the feats thnt require cencentra
tien te master come easy te me, niit
I'm 11 better soldier than an nthlete
Hnve great sport in the It. O. T. C. at
hp university.

TROOPS AT NEWPORT, KY.

Mllltlh Take Up Pests en Strike
"War Frent"

Newport. K.v.. Dee. 24. (Hy A. P.)
State troops detrained today in New

pert, nnd through n drizzle of ra!n
marched te the "wnr front," such ns
lias been maintained for the last te
uccks between officials of the Newport
Rolling Mill nnd striking s.

The detachment numbers 2."0 men,
divided into five companies, under cem-mnn- d

of Colonel II. H. Denhnnlt, of
Hewling Green, a veteran of overseas
service.

Newport City officials said today thej
did net expect thnt the rifles of the
soldiers will be needed. Hut the were
of the opinion that the presence tlu
soldiers will have the effect of quiet
a situation which has bordered 011 t
conditions of wnr, gunnery nnd night
alarms in which ms officials and
strikers charge the ether vlth being the
aggressive element.

TO HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY

.m.i.iii. iriie. n n. r.ii.iit nr
.. ..
1,1 a iiei.) a i.iwxmm

Vaudeville artists will have their an-mi-

ChnstmaH partv in the ballroom
of the Hetel Auelplila Mmidin niglit
hollowing the supper, te ue serveti about
miunignt. mere win tie enienainineni,
music nnd dancing.

Vaudeville theatre managers are the
hosts of this party, and among the
guests will be artists plavlng nt H. F.
Keith's, the Glebe, Cress Kejs, Hread-wa-

Alhamhra and ether theatres of
the Stanley Company, the Nixon.

Grand, the Ke stone, Wllliuin
Penn nnd (Jirnrd Avenue.

Cnder the direction of E. F. Albee,
liead the H. F. Keith elr--- t t. the
flitMe, mnu nitrt tnnvemenf rw Innti.

SAINT-SAEN- S BURIED

France Pays Tribute at Funeral of
Great Composer

Paris. Dee. 2. .Hy A. P.
Prominent representative of French
nrt nnd letters, ns well ns persennl

of Premier Hrlnnd nnd
President Millernnd, tedav nttendeil the
funernl of Cnmllle Saint -- SaerH, noted
Fret ch composer, who died last week
In Algiers. Africa.

Tin. funernl services were held in
the Church of the Madeleine, richly d

in somber magnificence In honor
of the composer of "Samson nnd Deli-Inh- "

nnd ether world known operas nnd
musicnl works.

Hurinl took plnce In the Mentpnr-nnss- e

Cemetery.

P. R. Train Derailed In Indiana
Chicago, Dec. 21 (Hy A. P.) The

engine, express nnd mull enrs of east-boun- d

Peunsjlvnniii train Ne. 100,
Chicago te Pittsburgh, were derailed
near Huflingten, Ind., enrly tednv,
when the trnln struck n defective switch.
Reports te rnllrend efficlnls sny no one
wns Injured. The trnln wns dclnjed
thrce hours.

Caught In Chester Raid
Chenter, Pa., Dec. 24. Raiding

squad of putrelmen nnd detectives ar-
rested sixteen residents of the West Side
Inst night In an effeit te rid thnt section
of speakeasies ever the Christmas holi-
days.

ROTOflHAVtmn HttrrtKMKNT
hewlpf tbs ,Ntw. Diliwin UlTer llrldre,

will b nubltihti In the .Bvcnlni fublleLdrr. JrrMai'. Jnnuary 6J.du.

Chanuknh, the feast of lights, one efigurnted four ye'nrs age nnd has become
the most picturesque of Jewish holidays uti 11un1.nl custom.
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One of the fourteen locations shown nliexc probably wilt be selected ns the site for the Hcsqul-Centenni- Ex-
position. The question new Is being considered by n Joint benrd of engineers, real estate men nnd architects.

This Is n photographic reproduction of a great map which hangs en the wall at the Engineers' Club

SACCO AND VANZETTI WILL
HEAR COURT RULING TODAY

Decision te Be Made en Points of

Law and Evidence
Dcilham, Mass., Dee. 24. (H A

P. Deeislen nn motions for a new
'

trial of Nicola Sacco nnd Ttnrtolemeo
Vnnzetti, convicted of murder In the
fust degree for the killing of a Hraintrre
pnynwter and his gunrd, will be an-

nounced late today, Judge Webster
Thayer aid In the Superior Court.

The motions en which the decision
will be rendered hae te de with points
of lnw and alleged insufficiency of evi-

dence.
The decision will be independent of

the arguments en supplemuntnrj mo-

tions, which were made today. These
dealt with the presence of bullets In
the jurjroem, said te have been brought
in without official knowledge. These
bullets, counsel for the defense argued,
talsisl the question of a piejudlelnl In- -

lluence en the minds nt tne jurors
II. O. Williams, assistant te

Attorney Fred (,. Kntr.mnnn
.
'.:::"",';, ,m eltiial

.
en

... "t !tl ,.llr nd thnse whlel, kill.
ed the pn master and his guritd were of
.31! caliber.

AGAINST SOLDIERS' BONUS

Treasury Secretary Has Net
Changed His Views

Washington. Dec. 24. (Hy A. P.)
Serretar Mellen fermallj announced
tedav that the attitude of the Treasury
toward a soldier bonus had net changed
since Inst .July, when he wrote a let
ter te Senater rreiingntiyeen, 01 .ew
Ierev. stating thnt enactment of bonus
legislation "would he sorleu injury nnd

Hliss
that

ey tne Miienauiienu net-woul- d

boys
tratien's program of retienchmeut and

Mr.
,,,..,, ,..,..

the

was
"the from

.C

WM Mrf(i
hen- -

tax en light and as
means of raising revenue te meet sol-

dier bonus."

D0N0RA MERCHANT

Shet Down Street by Twe Uniden-

tified
Dennra. P.i., illy P.
Geerge Tula, ajetl fem-hc- . l.,n-er- a

was nnd killed
shertlv after

Veerrws. Tula, the
ellee, left hU store with
ed companion. ney an whim ..emit
nlf block, when two .egree- -

jiunpiii fiem nd pole and tiieti.

I'll. la drepnwl and remtintiinn
"", !'"UrL"r. '"", .u'.

motive, for Misi ens mm .uuur
wiu.ii ......
were untouched.

BRONX JEWELER SLAIN

Bandit Alse 8erleuly Wounds Wife
of Victim

New Yerlt, Dee. 21. (Ry A. P.)
New Yerk's Chritmns crime wave was'
resumed today with the ing of
Mellar, Hrenx

The jeweler's
wounded by bandit who vis- -

ited their home for the nur- -

pe-- e of purchasing which
had en there.

Priest Dies of Heart Disease
Pn Dec. 21. A. P.)

The Rev. M. T. Crnne,
the priesthood fifty-on- e jenrs nge te-- ,

pastor of St. Mnrj's Catliellc
Church, for forty-si- x jenrs.
tiled early today of heart ills-iis- e.

He rend mnFS morn
ing nnd liis henlth was as usual when
he retired. He wns born In Carbendnle
in 1842.

Week's Death Tell 471
The denths in the for the week

lending 471. the
sien of Vital tedny.

wns compared te 450 Inst week nml
4RS for the week December 21.
10:

SNOW FOR CHRISTMAS EVE

Will Fellow Swift Drep In Tempera
ture, Weatherman Says

sueu Eve and
white Christmas!
I'h.it is Weather Forecaster lills'

'"hristina.s nil the bejs and
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The light winds of th s morn
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BOY COASTERS KILLED

Three Die In One is

Pa.. Dee. 24. Twe
Inns. six

Waller Pnjle, seven enrs old, were
fntnlly here this while
coasting en West street when
they trashed into the rear of a meter- -

of skull,

was struck bv nn
drUcr et the car sped away

Pa.. Dec. 24.
cost the lives of

two bes In this vlclniti today.
eight years, of was

drowned whep ce-t- ed Inte
Jnek ten enrs,

Inte nn nt a In
nnd was killed.

Lillian Hostess
Dec. i!4. of -

tuiep nftil ninn th. Mnr f'nu

nrnry wrgmnt , ,.erp(, ,,urlnB t0
i,t.r work in recruit- -

jn8.

ip1!'1

jLerraine
HOTEL,

A Christmas

Dollars
Bretd Street t
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HILA. CLERGYMEN SPLIT
OVER SACRAMENTAL

Krauskopf Favers Ban en Fer-

mented Others Object
There Is considerable of

opinion ntnnng Philadelphia clergymen
the use of fermented wlne

The Hev. Flevd Temklns. rector
of Hely Protestant Episcopal

snid:
"I a prohibitionist, a

abstainer, and believe in enforcement
of the net, but would bu
impossible for Federnl agents te take
the action contemplated.

nn order would entirely
toe sweeping. It Is usurping power
which the elliclnls de net possess. I
sure thnt Pretestnnt Episcopal

Hemnn Cuthellc Church
the Greek Church would net

such action."
Tim Itni- - 1) 1 ...... .r

the Philadelphia
"Fermented neccs:.irv for helv

it cannot cele-bintc- d

it."

ADMIRAL KAT0 ILL

Physician Him te Remain In

Bed Week
Washington. Dee. fllv A T

Admiral Hnren Knte. bead of the

Conference work, has been directed bv
his physician te cancel all social en- -

nnd remain in bed for a

Ambassador Shldehnrn
te attend Important com

mlttee meetings, does most of IiIh
nt Dmbassy.

priiiKiiiiiiiaiiiiiMsnjKiEraiii'Jia'iiiiuiiiiii:!!!!!,

, I It Stays
Fresh

Be sure, te buy enough
Virtni" nln,.

you until Tuesday,
.IS UllI OIUICM
closed all day Monday.

Victer Bread Stays Fresh

Victer

Bread
Leaf 6

Sold only in our Stores

STi

Oar will it tftn tail JO

will brought new sacramental purposes. Prohibition
fathers wlie officials Washington are consider- -

Invested idievelK the advisability n
The unseasonable weather last of fermented wines this

i,WC.nty"!n--
r '.T!'"' Wl,i' "" t"'r,,lllIr' 1'nrpeM. alleged

lhp withdrawal privilege,
drizzling depart w Jeseph Krauskopf. ofn drop tempcrature Inte this Keneseth Israel Sjnagegue, approves

afternoon evening. contemplated.
question, Is

the snow "lav," insist thnt fermented wylnes
The temperature fr services," Vnfcr-e- f

jestcrdny and today
.

wines will suit
.1. flu

will between duration
snowstorm

of syllable

ceiiuini!in.,
Admlnls- - Cempnny. received
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EW DEVfCES HERE

FOR CITYJCLEANING

Moter Sweepers, Snow Leader
and Twe 10-Te- n Tractors

Foature 'Equipment

$700,000 SAVING SEEN

Sfreet-clennln- g devices new te Phila-
delphia wll' be emplevd by the city
when the Monre Admlnlstrntlen, as a
New Year'N gift te the people, takes
ever the denning of all the utrects f'
first of the year.

Among these dcvlccM will be two me-
eor nwcepem, a snow leader and two
fen-te- n tractors.

An army of flOOO men will b In
the city's street-cleanin- g service. Tills
is about 300 mere thnn the contractors
have nf work. Lntcr 01 even mere
men will be hired. The monthly pay-
roll will he $1100,000, or $3,000,000 a
yenr.

Ah the resuplt of falling prices and
the mere economical administration
possible under city management, Di-

rector Cnvcn expects te de the work
for the coming venr for nenrly S1.000,- -
000 less than It cost thlM year. Ac
tually. It Is estimated that the saving
for the next enr will be $700,000.

Tim deintr of the work bv municipal
forces net only enables the city te make
the economies neslhln bv consolidation.
but also te Introduce the new methods.
Fer example, the meter sweepers, re-

placing a host of men, or rather doing
the work of many men, and doing It
hotter. These sweepers are renlly glnnt
enrpet swcetiers huge vacuum elenners

which will polish 011 1110 Mrccw in
rare fashion.

Will Pick l'p Everything-Chie- f

Dunlap laughingly remarked
that these machines will pick up every
single thing that Is loose en the street,
and he expects te harvest a golden crop
of Btlekplns and such things. Thus It
may be necessary te establish 11 "lest
and found" department In the street
cleaning bureau.

These big machines will cost about
S7500 each. They will be used first en
downtown streets, where citizens ac
custemed te the old-sty- methods of
the political contractors may be startled
by the modern Inventions. An they
prove their worth, mere will be ordered
and put te work.

I'lic snow lenuer win fccoep up tne
snow and automatically hurl It into
trucks following. Then there will be
the two ten-te- n trncters In service at
the dumps, They will be employed In
pulling trucks laden with rubbish and
ashes ever the rough reaches of the city
dumps. Moter flushes will nlse be in
evidence. These have been used here
before. Jiut Chief Dunlap will use mere
in the work of flushing the streets. Dirt
and dlsense germs will be routed by the
attacks of every modern device which
can be drafted Inte service.

It Is estimated the work for 1022
will cost SS.HOO.OOO. Council hns pre
vided nil but $iru,uuu of tuis sum in
the budget for the new yenr. This yenr
the cleaning of the streets ce3t ?0,000,-00- 0.

Fer many months pest Director Cnvcn
hns been buying horses for equipment.
It is quite likely thnt Phllndelphiaiis,
who have often been concerned ever the
vltnllty of contrneters' horses, will be
surprised when they see the steeds which
the director hns purchnsed. Approxi-
mately 1700 horses have been bought,
and. In the words of the director, they
nre dashing animals, just "rarln te
go." It is reported that Mr. Ceven
hns been obliged te gunrd his stnblcs
against possible raids by Fire Chief
Davis.

Most of Equipment New
Most of the equipment which hns

been provided Is new. Some of the
worth-whil- e equipment of the contrac-
tors, however, was tnken ever. Council
supplied $1,2."0,000 for the equipment,
which numbers about' 850 pieces. In
addition, there ere sixty-liv- e trucks te
carry rubbish nnd nshes te the dump.

At first it will be necessary te convey
all the collections te dumiis. as Council
fnlled te provide ter destructors. Chief
Dunlnp said that nfter the first of the
year tiie city will try te lecnte sites for
two destructors, which will be iibed
mainly for the disposal of rubbish.

Sixteen stables have been arranged
for as headquarters for squuds of
cleaners nnd their equipment. These
have been located at strategic points
throughout the city se ns te 1 educe the
hniilH. Locntlens announced by the

arc : Thirty-eight- h and Mar-
ket streets. Fifty-fift- h and Summer,
Twenty-fift- h nnd Moere, Thirteenth nnd
Shunk, !W00 Seuth Ilread (old Vine
stable). 1120 Kace (old are

2010 Callewhlll. 1243 West Cel-- 1

lege, 271.1 Fletcher, Car.lsle ami .w..

f

Has 'Champien MiiicT
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CHAKLES 11. WKISBEItG

Elghtccn-yenr-el- d freshman nt the
UnUerslly of Pennsylvania, Vho
was. given the lilghest mernge of
any student tn the Slate In psycho-

logical tests

gemcry, GIrnru nnd Jiontgemcry.
Feuith nnd Wyoming, Haines nnd e,

Walnut lane nml Mltcheil,
ltoxberough; Frankford and Olcnwoed
nnd Dcverenux and Tacony.

The city nlse hns n plot of ground nt
Flfty-llr- st street nnd Grnys nvenue, In
West Philadelphia, en which n stnblc
will be built. Alse the city will have
n mnchlne shop nnd storage ynrd nt
Thirtieth and Spring Garden streets.

Many of the men who nrc new in the
employ of the contrneters will go te
work for the city the first of the year.
Under n ruling by the Civil Scrrlcc
Commission, the city Is ennblcd te hire
these men, without a civil servlce

who were en the contrite-ter- s'

payroll 'en December 15. Only n
physical examination will be required.
This ruling npplies te foremen, bupcr-Intcndcn- ts

and laborers,
"We arc all set," summed up Chief

Dunlap.
"Will you make n success of it?" was

asked.
"Whnt de you think we are here

for?" countered the chief with nn easy
smile.

Intent of New Charter
The Inauguration of the city-wid- e

plnn cnrrles Inte actual effect the intent
of the new city chnrter. The work will
be llnicr tlib genernl direction of

.Director Cnvcn of the Department of
Public Works, while the Held work will
be supervised by Chief Dunlnp of the
Highway Htirenu.

Thcse officials nrone&c. br. the success
of the new system, te slnih nwny the
rich profits which have been made b
political contractors profits which have
been the mnin support of the invisible
nnd extra-leg- al contract government
of the city.

Further, they propose, they said, te
give the people clenner streets. Beth
Director Cavcn nnd Chief Dunlnp said
that the idea wns net he much te save
anything en the cost of street cleaning
ns te put into the work of clcnnlng the
btrcets, the profits which under the old
system would go Inte the pockets of the
contractors.

This ear. ns 11 "starter." only two
of the thirteen dlstrieth In the city were
cleaned by municipal forces. In the
ether eleven districts, the contractors
made their la.t stand and their last
profits."

HELbFOrCHECK PASSING

Complainants Say Caslmir De Cars-kl- l

Gave Twe Begus Ones
Cnslmlr De Cnrskll. who says he has

nn office nt 141 1 Seuth Penn Square,
today wns held for a further hearing
December 111, en complaint of two men
who sny he gnve them bogus checks.
Stanley Hucier, 1705 'unintn street,
and Jehn Mlchnelsky, 270 North Twenty-t-

hird street, nre the complainants
who testified before Magistrate Price In
the Twcnty-pccen- d street nnd Hunting
Pnrk nvenue station.

The two checks were for 575 eftch.

PERU URGES CONFERENCE

Proposes Arbitration Meeting in
Washington With Chilean Delegates

Lima. Pern. Dec. 'J I. (Hy A. P.)
A meeting of delegntcs of Chile nnd
Peru in Washington te decide nn bnses
for arbitration of the Tacnn-Ar.c- n d"s-put- e.

under the nuspltts of the United
Stn'es Government, wns suggested lu n
icply sent In Pepi today te the Chilean
Government's note asking for n def-
inition of the points upon which Peru
desired arbitration.

Diamonds
Important
Bar Pins
Breeches
Bracelets

Merchandise Purchased Up te Christinas Lve
Delivered en Christmas Day

By Special Messengers of the Heuse
In New Yerk, Atlantic City, Wilmington,

Baltimore and Annapolis

1 ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

QtESTNUT AND JUNIPER STOEETS

Whom Dees Pennsylvania

Want for Governer?
HPHE political situation in each section ei!

the State is reviewed by Public Ledger
correspondents in a special feature, which
will be published tomorrow in the

SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER

Order your copy today.
I V

,.-.,-
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Debs te Be Free
.1

for Christmas
Continued from fate One

the rcsultnnt effect of u.words very prebnhly might netee veil fie sentennA 1, .11.1 VtrT.e
old man, net strong nhvslc'nllr ti '.'
a man of much personal chnrm
prcssive personality, which qunlinS
tlens makt h m n dangerous man, call
ciliated le mislead the unthinking anJnirerdlng excuse for these with crfmn,i

The commutation of Mr. Debs' w
twice docs net restore his cltlzcnVhln
nnd further nppllcntlen for a full ni,
den will be required before this canobtained. w

Other prisoners whose sentences trrcommuted nre: Orvllle Andersen
Charles Ashlelgh, Glevannn llnldnTd'
David T. Hledgett, ,T. T. rS'Themas Cnrey, Jeseph M. Cnldw.11'
Mejlck Fleron, Clntul Frecsc, Ed
lllen, Wllllnm .1 Hend. Gustav HJnrobsen, Idcll Kennedy, Jnek L-i-

Jehn L. Murphy. Wnlter Phillips, i0
Prnde, Albert li. Prnshncr, llhelm
Schumann, Jeseph A. Schur, Mnurlc
L. Snltkln. Antheny J. Stepa and H
JJ. JLIUIVUSU ,

Terre Haute, Intl., Dec. 24. Pfee.
'

nrntlens for nn clnbornte homc-ce- '
celebration te be held In honor 0!
Eugene V. Debs, by local Hecinllsti
were nbnndened when It beenme known
thnt the commutation granted by Prej.
dent Herding would net become effe-
ctive until Sunday. The reception hai
uiuu inuiiiiuii in me nep unit the an-
nouncement of clemency would mean bli
Immediate releaic.

The committee 'en nrrnngements in- -
neunccd thnt a general celebration
would be held ns seen ns possible aftpr
the arrival of Mr. Debs.

x

Otte llranstcttcr, secretary of the
national Socialist organization, will ar. '
rlve in Tcrre Ilnutc today and will re
main te greet Mr. Debs personally en
hU return te his home.

.Mrs. Debs Overjoyed
'T. l.ULl.n.,.1 1. , I.- - . .

present," Mrs. Debs exclaimed with a

nsked to comment upon the presidential
clemency granted him. Continuing the
rtaivj

"When he comes home I Just knew
It will "Tie the lmnnlest inmuni" "wlife."

Asked if she wns going te the station,
where thousands of friends ere expected
iu nailing lU KIVCI uiiu, .urs. UtBtt.nelfntnrl ......nt.il lliitn -- ni.l.lH ...I I... ...u.......i vi.v.i ..unmj UUUlUttq
she dldn t knew. She said :

"I think I would rnthcr greet hlu
In our home. I want te be alone, when
I see him.

T. n... t!S 0 Mln.l 1im .1. m.. .4.1,1. nr, nw hillll llllll. CM, lliuuy ej
111s ii'ieiiun win uk 111 uii: train te meet
him. It is se wonderful of them. But
I think I will rcmnln nt home If I
cnn."

ALAMUT
RESTAURANT

s
21 No. 10th St.
Special Christmas

Dinner
75c te $1.50

TEN COURSE DINNER
inci.uihne ciieici: or

'east Yeung Turkey Roast Gov
Roast Stuffed Duck

Renol Spring Chicken
ROAST MEATS

KD

Grace your Xmns Dinner
with the exquisite

f d& tf9

Butter

Sold only in our Stores

d Our ttertt will be eptn tonight until 10

KittffiEreruiwiDjfflBiraiiMMnH

in:i.ieinrs
KITOIt.TION Clll'ltClI. 17th anJ, Me-t- r

ct. Ceniblnnl et Churca
,.i.d Hunrt.n Si lioel. r.wlful interpreli-lle- n

of ChrlKtmus Hplrlt bj- - nv Mr. Scott.
' I'hrlsimns vision." Hpecml mum.

PlirlHUliriM n ff i r n ir Jr. rhin-r- nnd chtrlty..

l'mieiiliiiitKiReniiii
Mi:MUKMI,'-ll'irci- l 01' hT. I'AUI

Ituv KUIICKT NOriWOOO. D C.L... Kecte
H'fin AM- - Hely c'utntnunlun
u ir, A M C'nurch SrhO'ili . ....

1 1 en A. JI Hely cemmiinun ","meii
7.30

mini "T in lllrtli of Chr Hi .. M"?.1?'
('hrlnininii enroll olio nnd cello. '
Mellr.v nnd Mr I'elgnriinrr ..,,
Mr Nnrnunil will ernch at both

hi:tih .

HUI.AM) mi J)ec 22. inst. Mjjf
ti- -e Conner) .iJew of lMtrim 'J'5?i

I'rlmiveN unit frlpnjs. nlne Lirid
. WnitH-n'- Se.lnltty. avl l,.enui of "f'fj
,11. nit of Hi. C lurch Lf lh lcu. inv

fun. ml. en MeiuIkj. nt s W
thf tcvMenc ut her eon Mlflinl J '.J. ft
inlil Miarflwoeil nt telnmi WiliW'i
tcqulem Ht rhiiirh of th" Qeu at 10 A.
Internrent Hely rien I'em'l'fr vf

DA.MPMA.V: On i'.'t lOSl. JOHN
UnSimiAN of in . 33d et Announce
ment of funert.1 Inter k,,,v,nil

IIMtVr.Y-- Oti IKr. 21. JAMES.
of M.irr H.irv due Mtl auehl.n) 'Kf'J,'
of l.ii.l N. Slli m. lleatli' enJ i,r',nri

lm lilv 14 A O 11 InvltnJ te J

en Tiifii'lny at R 1ft A M . '""' '' JfmiuVnc 122 S ltxlilrl.1 t
IH.1I.H i lmrcli of hi. rurilmn'. 10 A. "

JAMLH On De- - VI. lOil lPrimiti.
Iniuliltr of the into Kbvu icr '''""J,
Jams'. F'unernl Kurvloen W '"'"."iiij
2 I' M . frum thn reildenc- - of her
llre n nt liilerintnl prlvai'

YiiLWO-- At 1'Hmmilh Merl nct " AV
m:!l JOHN 8. YDl'VO In, "I ,",0''',f en
IWul hii.I hik-nil- imliwl te iutelve 27. HU1 nt K'10 I', M f rem W.

imi.HMrnee, Unmuntrn n pllte I'lymeulh
lim I'.i. lntAim ill jRrietten U",n. u,(Vmti. TrlenJe may '.all "'Monthly -

l.QVI' AM) JClHilU Jr J--
,

l'OODI.HU round Wdneilii. Wse
lioeilli-- Ttl.'nlienw TufHitayl'.-Tlil-ia-i

iiKi.i' wan run ritMUS -
iToeKKr:i:iTr.it ami tpint. ,tt Aff'Ja
nml Ailv Agency Atjiintle CVgJiJzsX

TiiTTilT V.sTATKi'nii' h '
X.'.u T.. Ut.l. rlmn -

SEE DELKER FOR LAND

7 ticrea. nunntma. nre ter ,"""ijiw
101 iota, Pomona, nar R. IJ. Stavtlem. W
ansarrea. nnr .Mnlaim, ail ImAKMW.
All without bulldlnsa, 101 Unwuoe, i'--l


